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True Blue Americans,
K1 M
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Wmci A Mstfion v

Dollarm for Reade or
Another Conrthove?

(Continued from Face 1)

Are yon by your voice and vote
gelag to help carry on this atrug
gw to the bitter ead or are you
(Oins to join wiib inose woo nave
topped loo's enough to count the

cost and offer a fair compromise
. for the settlement ot the whole

controversy? Are you going to get
la the 'way of a mlllioa dollar, pro-
gram that, .will place Klamath cou-
nts on (hW hichwav man ot the
vest and i make Jt th Mecca of the
Immense trafllci that Is yearly

Vr lean and bonads until
tt is the amacemeBt or the, world?
Are yoa solos to stand In your own
right and by yonr vol aay tnai
yoa do not waat turned Into the

' hBSiaess cksaaeto 6t this consty one
million dollars; tsatryoa do sot
wmat donated t tMl pWpW'Of Kla-BM- ia

eeBty fflt.tM C highway
Btaasy that will come here If we
Imlld iwad. Instead ot courthouses?
Are you solas to aay to the fanner
that yon are solas to make htm
travel through mud and aire, se

yoa waat to. squeeze out of
him his share of the $176,000' need-

ed to bnlld another courthouse, ad

of giving him a million for

AND YOU. MR' FARMER. WHAT

ake xuu uuinu nt uvi
Do von. Mr. Farmer, think It Is

katlur to nza UDon the classic OUt

llaes of the handsome structure that
sracea the helgbU ' 'of the Hot
Bariua coarthausa. site, than It Is
to ba'abla to travel 'twelve months
a year over roads, that are not huh
deep 'In 'mud? "Can yoa recall a
wlater or spring when you"1 have
been able to come to Klamath Falls
without wadlns knee deep In mud,
amashlng wagon or auto and tear-
ing to pieces the harness and 'kill-In- s

your horse? Yo n have paid
your share of the cost of court-
houses and the litigation growing
out of this fight. Do you want to
pay more? Do you want your taxes
Increased by adding to them your
share o fthe 1170.000 that will have
to be paid If theHo t Springs build-In- s

isflnlsbed and occupied? Or
do tou want the money on hand

'taken out of the courthouse fund
and used In building roads? Do
you want one million dollars spent
on roads within Klamath county,
or do you want another courtbouso
in Klamath Falls?

That Is the Issue In this cam-

paign. You may talk about your
lawyers; about your tax rates;
about the county debt everything
under the un, but wben you have
exhausted every argument and play-

ed every card and taken every trick,
you are going to find yourself con-

fronting the some thing do you
' want a million dollars for roads or

do you want to build another court-

house?
Hanks was recalled because he

undertook to build another court-
house when we already bad one
partly completed. Why elect Bun-

nell to do the same thing? Why

elect Bunnell and Short with In-

structions to throw away a build-la- s

4nat will not cost the county a
dollar and spend 1200,000 on one
we do not need? Will the people

do It? They wlll not!

. lilCENSKD TO WKD

Marriage licenses were Issued Sat-

urday afternoon to Franklin .eo

Carlson and Rath Blslow Brown,
xnit. ir h Klamath Aaency. and to
Charles 8. Richards and Alice Lura
strowa of BBippinBToo. i ,

couple were married later by N. J.
Ctopau, jaaUce ot the peace.

THE FAJLLSL

Cox-Wilsonis- m

BY 8COTT C. BONE

Wllsonlsm and all It Implies.
ThS oimScSSo "attar" commit, him to W .ol,ra without

reservations, and ho. In his daily utterances. Is underwriting and
this commitment In all that It Implies.

A record Kt Waahlngton theso past eight year, answer.

this Question and Illuminates It fully.
Wllsonlsm stands tor an orgy ot governmental extravasanco

unparalleled In history.
It speaks ot Incompetence and Incfflcleney.
Wllsonlsm stands tor waste unspeakable waslo that did not

stop with which Inevitably moans waste, but wan on wasto

In all directions and Involving millions alnco tho l"
It speUs taxation heavier than was over borne before.
Wllsonlsm stands tor one-ma- n government "The State, it

la I" and an individual rulo hitherto unknown .to this American
Republic.

WlUonism stands tor mounting prices, prolltcorlng and con-

sequent hardships In all walks of Ufa.

Wlnsatinda'twtne profligate cost-plu- s system during

the wartaaTentailed governmental burdena that cannot be
wholly lifted for generations to come.

graft and scandal.
WllJonl.m snd. tor a League of Nation, that would have

BBlltfled the Monroe Doctrine, plunged thla nation Into tbo mael-etro- m

ot European polities, and made for war not peace.

It mean. Involvement In foreign entanglemente and disre-
gard ot the teachings and warnings ot all the American presi-

dents that have gona before.
Wllsonlsm stands for an administration anprepared for

peace, aa It waa unprepared for war, and an utter incapacity to
deal with problems ot the day and hour.

It reveate unfitness to govern In every orry chapter written
at Washington during the costly regime now drawing to a close.

Candidate Cox, standing tor Wllsonlsm. stands tor all the
things here enumerated and aet down not to ent or. Burle-aoals- m,

Danlelstsm. Bakerum, PalmarUa and all that tneea
names at once impiy.

Does the .country want tour years mora lit
Thla Is what Cox prortlssa WH

PERSONAL MENTION L

Mr. aad Mrs. Nate Otterbeln re
turned laat night from on extended

Ult lkMMI.llAHl ttlA AABt. ThfUT W&t
over ta'e aorthern route and return
ed by the southern, visiting "
tin. KwrYork. Chlcaao aad other
etOee, stopping with friends and rel
ative la Ohio, Kansas ana usuionua
ob the return trip.

Mrs. C. R. Bowman and daughter
Alice are here from Chlloquln vis- -

ttlas Mr. and Mrs. II. N. Moe.

Ivan KllvnrM U In town today from
Lankell valley, attending to nutters
of buslneae.

of

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Delxell and Mr.
aad Mrs. E. S. Henry made a pleas
ure trip to Merrill yesterday.

W. E. Seeborn left this morning ,for
a brief business trip to Denver.

.pj.aj 11 Aat.Mt waa a naaaan- -

ger on'ihe morning train bound, for
3an Fraacisco where be wui tranaaci
business for the net weea:

a. Ratharford of the Orindale'.dls- -

trict Is hauling limb wood this ireex
from the Christy mill site, for John
Alien. r

Wm hi, kaaa raarlwdii tkara.that
Vera Crlsler Berryhlll, daugntdr of
Mr. .aad Mr. C. B. Crlsler, ot this
ri. hma uiin reaiimed: her Bsaslcal
work la Los Angeles for the coming

ni on tha MTaBiaa or uctooer
is. mhM mada her first appaniBB of
the season, at annual banquet of, the
Memorial Baptist cnurca, siugia Be-

fore a large audience, the belectlons.
"Dawn" by Currin aad "DaJdy's
Sweetheart" by Utx Lohmunn. Mrs.
Berryhlll was aecompinlel by Mrs.
Ralph Loughlln ot Los Angeles. Mr.
and Mrs. Crlsler expect to Join their
daughter very soon for the .winter.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Ulrlch and
hn.ll anant tha waak-n- d 'In Med- -

ford. They drove over and'bick In
their car. ' ;

B. E. WoKord and wife if city
i.im. (mm TaJnajr tnds. i. They

are stopping at the WhltoR,Pellcaa
noiei. i

Mr. and Mrs. James I'olton; are
spending a few days hre tm(busl-nes- s

and pleasure from thelr'nome
'at Fort Klamath. .

Mrs. E. W. Dee and son, Wnrrpn.
have gone to Olene to spend .a month
at their lumber camp. ,

r.onren Collins Is attending td busi
ness matters here this week from his
home at Med ford.

Mm O. C. Labaree and son came
In ycrfterday from their ranch at Bly

and are visiting nere lor a snori
time.

Mrs. Vivian Hill Is a Klamath Falls
visitor from Los Angeles and Is reg-Istee- rd

at the White Pelican hotel.
C. A. Brown and P. C. Van Fleet

are In the city on business from San
Francisco.

Rnv Hickman Is down from Fort
Klamath on business today.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe Of Chlloquln
came down yesterday for a brief visit
here.

Percy Griesei Is a. county seat vis
Itor from the Orlsex lumfcer camp
near Bonanza:

Miss Elizabeth Fall spent the week-en- d

with her parents In Dorris.
Byron Hardenbrook who hunted

In the Tule lake district yesterday
returned with Ithe limit of ducks last
night.

Miss Bess Kilgore and Mlaa Myrtle
Jones visited Mis Kllgore's mother
In Bonanza over the week-en-d.

Don Zumwalt city engineer and
John Meyera spent the week-en-d on
a deer bunt in tbo Keno district aad
returned with two fine buck. This
I admitted to be a tine record as Don
has one lame .arm having broken
bis colar bone sot long ago.

Cecil Crises and Bert Myers, em
ployes of the local office of the Soath- -

ern Pacific company, ie uaam-to- s

for1 m vacation trip to Portland
asa otter Borttora polaU.

EVENING HMULaV KLAMATH OREGON

'a ail.

Cecil Deal bf.Laaiell Valley1 baa
sold hM1 ranch to bis mother." and
will laava soon tor California where
hewlU spend the wlater.

inai Driaeall aoeat Satur
day aad Sunday wtth-he- r atoter Mrs.
B. T; Olvana In Bly.

-- '

nt inmt (ha fnBTaraaxlonn
Thursday evening Dec. Sad at the
Catholic ladles Basaar. I&
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KOTIOK TO OnKDITORH
IN TIIH COUNTY COUUT OF TIIH

8TATK OF OHKUUN FUK KIjARI- -

ATI! COUNTY.
In the matter 'tit the ostnlo of

ll. II. KDMONDM. ilercnseil.
NOTIUK 18 HKKK1IY OIVKNTImt', rAV,""""

understood appointed
wnriiisinMiisisiiii MANN'deceased, nboyo

claims against sitld estate
required rnimo,
proper vouchors, unilomlRiuul

ornro
muuius imiiiuiuki

Klnmnth Kail. Orexnn. within
months from date ot this notlco.

lMtod Soptombor 1920.
Kiinunim.

Administratrix ot Kslnto
of Kdmonds, deceased.

G. E. WASHBURN

Contractor and
Builder

Construction Work kind.
large small.

Estimates furnished free ot

SM-I- l

PRINTING
Have opened Printing

Shop Fourth and Pine) streets.

opposite Hunt Hospital, and
prepared to kinds
mercial printing business station

specialty. New material
throughout.

Calf and prices

printing desire.
OKO. DIIUMMOND,

Pbono ISt-J- ,

DtVOfCIBLE

GRAND

7.moyAioHr;

fT
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Having sold my Interest In

"Whllo Lunch" lo Owens I

wish to nnnounco that bills out-

standing will paid mill
, v" will h,, colloctvit iy

Iho hns boon
niiHiiniairni ri s . a t .

Kdmonds, by tliu on-- 1 ..,.,.-- , J' ' '
iimmiI miiirf iiti ii mi iwirwruiM - - -

tliu nro
lo prewitt with the

to tho
nt tun or ner attorney, n. w.
Manning, in mo

six
tho i

27, ,

AiiriA i

tho
II. II.

of uny

No Job too or too

charge.

PIIOMK

a Job
at

am

do all ot com

ery a

get my on any
yoa

L.

-

T

the
Kilwuril

nil
bo by him nil
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STEAKS

FISH

)..' i

Fishermen Attention!
(Jet Your M'to Minnow at

126 Conger Avenue

A classified Ad will soil It.

BAKRITE BREAD
w)ww,)lWIWWl,awwa)MMa)

THE REX CAFE

IS NOW READY TO RETAIL

BREAD, PIES, FRENCH PASTRY

AND ALL OTHER HIGH CLASS

PASTRIES TO THE PUBLIC. ON

SALE'AT THE MAZE CONFECTION-

ERY STORE, THE REX CAFE.

REX

The Matchless
Phonograph !

IHEN yon lee.the Sonom tnda
mark oa a phonofrsph, jm
know that it Kpmeats m
inttrument wbick

Won hiches tcore for tone

quality at the Pansma-Pacifi- c Expoaitioo;

Plays all make of diec record pfrcdy
without extra atUcbmcnta;

Han a powerful, silent motor which is

noted for its strength and'lo--runnin-g

qualities;

Is characterized by extremely graceful
lines duo to patented "bulge" cabinet con-tractio- n;

Has a sound box which docs hoi deteri-

orate with time;

Controls tone volume at tht sound source

the proper place without the slightest

blurring or marring of tho accuracy of re-

production;

Has wonderfully sweet, .true; lovely tone,
which is beautiful beyond comparison.

We havejuU the Sonora you leant
at the price you wiih to pay

$50 to $1000

EARL SHEPHERD CO.

Exclusively Musical Instruments
507 Main St Phone 2S2-- J

The Htsheit Cla$$ Talking Machine
, in the World

rAonvoOTi

CHOPS

OYSTERS
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